
6:0 RADIO -CRAFT 

ARCO Tubes are best 
- --and they cost much less! 

Presented Lure are the largest san n, of tubes in Ille world -tube; that arc guuraotted /II re first 
grade quality. replaceable within 30 days. 'rile mires are extremely lote when you fouailler the long 
sers Re that these tubes will glse sou. Seth an amarina tube sale has never been conducted. 
Many tubes for special purposes are listed hen W11 i1.11 cannot be gutty' elsewhere, A rougi lrto 
lino of tubes include: PENTODES, SCREEN 011111$. V.tRl.t 11LE M 1.5, POWER AM PLI F I EUS. 
l'i. II:CTUIt', iqurrof:LEcTulc CELLS, TELEVISION, RECTIFIER .tNI) CHARGER IIt'LIt'4 
%Ac either have It or x111 make It for you. 

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
Order from this page and not e the following tenus: No order accepted for less l han $:.00, It is not 
necessary Io send the full amount of cash wüh the order as lung as your order is a rmupanl ed by 2 

f of the salue. $It ut Is ill go forward to you by express or panel putt C. O. I). AIL prices aro 
F. O. a, Factory. Newark. 
U X201A 50.30 UX232 .60 Special radio frequency 201A -a 
UX226 .30 UX -233 .60 super -sensitise Ol- .60 
U% -227 .30 UY236 .60 Special audit, frequency 201A -a 
UX -171A .30 

ÚY237 .60 .supor- nnsltive 201Á .60 

sax -171 .30 
UY -238 .60 Servie' 171 AC 5 amp. eso.t 
WO. II .60 coated filament- -gtaed for electric 

UX -240 .40 WD -12 sets .60 
sax -120 .40 Úr235 

.60 

.85 T 14 (201.% loch NIut high volis- 
sets 

X199 .40 UY -247 .85 carol .60 
UV -199 .40 UY -551 .85 Swaeh tube. 201A or 112 or 1:1 
UX -112 .40 UX -210 1.10 double life .60 
UX -112A .40 UX -222 1.10 Adapter lobe 226. 227, 171A, Ill 
UX -200A .40 U% -250 1.10 convert but. sels to .0'. e,e h .60 
U X-224 .40 Ihdlast tube to tiret eut tubes UY -227A- .'IC amplifier or dite. tor. 
UX -245 .40 from blowing out 1.10 't e as 227 (but quick heater .60 
UX -230 .60 Special det,.orr tribe 200A- ,s UY-224A- AAC sereen 'HO amplifier, 
UX -23I .60 super -sensitive detector .60 same as 224 Ibut quick heater, .60 

Phntselect rie 
Caesium nero 

gril. 

RECTIFIER AND CHARGER BULBS 
125 Mil. rectifying tube lit. Il. l (Raytheon Typo) $1.40 
6.10 ante, trlrkle charger bulb (Tunhar Type) 2.00 
2 ante. eld and new type rhumer bulbs (list $4.110t (Tun gar Type) 2.00 
5 and 6 arnp. charger bulbs (list $4.110) (T Type) 3.75 
15 atop. charger bulbs (Tanga: Type) 7.50 
UX- 280 -rsed as a full -ware rectifier for high emission .40 
UX28I -Half -wave rectifier 1.10 
Rectily in, Tube especially designed for use with Freshman 3tasier '7t" 

Eliminators UV brass hase, limited quantit e .30 
UX- 866 - ?I enury Yalow Half -N'use Rent Iller (Heavy Uury) 3.75 
U X-280-Men ury Vapor 3'101- Wave Rectifier or 1'X588 1.40 

DISCOUNTS: 100 Tubes and Over 10% 
500 Tubes and Over 10% and 10% 

ARCO TUBE COMPANY, 38 -40 Park 

Tenon Television Tube, I" Cath- 
ode Square Type X 3.85 

Triton Television, Tubo, 1!x" 
Cathode Square Type V 3.85 

1'hutteientrie tell. Potassium" 
Type 0 3.85 

l'hotelniric cell, "Caesium" 
Type A 7.90 

I'hutoelect rie cell, "Caesium- 
Type R 5.90 

UX- 182- Sp'artm Type .85 
UX- 183 -Spartan Type .85 
ÚY484 -Spanmt Type .85 
UX- 585 -Startup Type 2.10 
UX -686 Sparttm Type .85 
U X401 -Kellogg Type 1.50 

Place, Newark, N J. 

SHORT WAVE Converter 
SUBMARINER $12.50 
Acrocycle Oscillator $17.50 

SEND FOR FREE CIRCULAR 
J -M -P MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 

3 35 3 Fond du Lac Ave. Milwaukee, Wie. 

ry,QTRANSMITTER UNIT T'if /s 100 (laea _e 
SKINDFAt% IKEN MICROPHONE 111;T- 
TON-Powerful Speech and Phonograph 
Ampllfler- I)etertophone, ete, etc. One 
unit 95e-two.51.75. wish 12 -page booklet 
of experiment..,. Sent C. 0. 0. In U. S.: 
htrelgn -cash with order. PRESS 01711.0. 
1NC.. 16 Murray St., Deu, I) -452. New 
York, N. Y. 

Mind Your P's and Q's 

Purchase 
Parts for 
Profit 

Quality 
Quality 
Quality 

POLYMET PRODUCTS -if used exclusively - 
enable radio service -men to make guaranteed 
repairs, -a certain way to build up both reputation 
and a steady business. Good workmanship and good 
parts will hasten your success. Follow radio's 
leaders and standardize on POLYMET condensers, 
resistors, chokes, transformers and other essentials. 

New Lower Prices 
Mail the Coupon POLYMET MFG. CORP. 

834 E. 134th St., N. Y. C. 
Send me your new and valuable 1932 

Radio Parts Catalog. 
Nasale 

Address 
City 

State 
Mark Proper Square 

JOUER CUSTOM SET BUILDER 
SERVICE MAN DEALER 

POLYMET MFG. CORP. 
World's Largest Manufacturer of 

Radio Essentials 
834 E. 134th Street New York City 

April, 1932 

CRAFTSMAN'S PAGE 
(Continued from pale 608) 

nouneement, is plagued with the haunting 
air of a number he cannot identify by mulle, 
no 'tatter how good a memory for music he 
may have? He struggles along for /lays 
worrying himself and his friends to learn 
the name of the tune, 

My idea, therefore, is to build an appa- 
ratus (based, of course, upon radio construc- 
tion) which will have a microphone, and the 
individual 'lay approach, whistle, sing, or 
otherwise render the tune into the "mike" 
and -presto -the machine announces the 
Haute of the piece! 

If the above can be worked out, it will 
he a blessing to us all. 

ARTHUR BERND, 
Box 104, Macon, Ga. 

(Evidently our correspondent is not aware 
that one of the biggest attractions at the 
last Radio Show held in New York City 
was a robot which spoke a few words, 
lighted at the eyes, and 'loved forward and 
handed an award of vacuum tubes to the 
person in the crowd who whistled a few key 
bars from the correct one of the Broadway 
hit songs. Of a surety, truth is stranger 
than fiction, and fagot is but an echo of 
fancy. See RAnm -CaArr for July, 1931. 

However, ,judging by the design com- 
plexity, and diffteulties in maintenance en- 
countered in this model, the more preten- 
tious construction proposed by b1r. Bernd, 
is more likely to result in a "nod inventor," 
than invention, should anyone endeavor to 
tackle this problem anywhere other than in 
the Movies.- Teehnicat Editor.) 

EXPERIMENTS 
(Continued front page 629) 

The latter method will probably prove pref- 
erable where difficulty is had in securing 
a sufficiently high voltage. By providing 
the secondary coil with plenty of turns, a 
step -up effect is secured. 

A Raytheon tube used in this manner 
supplies enough direct current to run a 
small high -speed motor. The field consists 
of a heavy permanent magnet, with the poles 
about 1 in. apart and 34 -in. wide. 'l'he small 
armature lias a two -part commutator, and 
is wound with No. 40 wire on a wooden 
core. An iron core would have been vastly 
more efficient, but the experiment did not 
warrant the work that would have been 
necessary to slake one so accurately bal- 
anced that the powerful magnet would not 
have held it to one side or the other. 

A Raytheon, or similar gas- filled tube, is 
at useful adjunct in these experiments. When 
held by the glass bulb, and the proper prong 
On the base is held to the aerial circuit or 
coupled tuned circuit at a high -potential 
point, it lights up with the pretty pink glow 
of helium. If a sensitive headset is being 
worn at the time (the cord dangling uncon- 
nected in the air), strange to say, reception 
will occur. If one is standing near the lead - 
in and the aerial coil, holding a chunk of 
good galena in one hand and one of the 
phone tips in the other, reception will be 
had if the other phone tip is allowed to 
touch a sensitive spot on the galena. 


